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Ex-President Harrison died at his

home in Indianapolis Wednesday

afternoon.

Archbishop Chapelle will remain

in the Phillippines some time long-

er to finish important business.

Whitecappers in Cherokee county

N. C, whipped a "sanctified" preach-
er and made him leave the town.

A crowd last Sunday captured a

wild woman who made her home

in the swamps near Charleston, S. C.

Prince Tuan is reported to have

surrounded himself with a strong

force, with the intention of defying

arrest.

Wasn't Teddy's nervousness as

the Senate's presiding officer just a
sort of "buck ague" at first sight of

new game?

One of the most disastrous storms

in years is raging along the entire

coast of Lake Michigan, north of

Grand Rapids.

The anti-cigarette rule of the A.

and M. College, at Starkville, Miss.,

has eventuated in the entire cadet

band leaving school. '

Carnegie has given $5,000,000 as

an endowment fund for superan-

nuated and disabled employes of

the Carnegie company.

Joan nenuerson, a negru, wau

burned at the stake by a mob at

Corsicana, Tex., for the murder of

Mrs. Younger. He confessed.

The trial of the United States
man-of-war Alabama proved her
thoroughly satisfactory. She made

a speed of 15.2 knots per hour.

Frank Vaille, director-general of
the military posts .in the Philip-
pines, says that Gen. Otis did not
want to capture Aguinaldo, who
might pose as a martyr if a pris-
oner.

Dust from the African desert,
tran•ported by heavy winds, has
caused a dense red cloud to hang
over Palermo, Italy, and red rain
has fallen. At Rome the sky is
yellow, and a rain of sand has fal-
len at Naples.

Senator McLaurin of South Caro-
lina has angered his constituents
by his absence from the Democratic
caucuses. There is a demand for
his resignation. He justifies his
course and says he will go before
the next Senatorial primaries.

Iti believed that General Harri-
son's children by his first wife are
cut off by his will. At the time of
his marriage, to which they ob-
jected, he turned over his estate to
them and started out anew, and
new leaves all he has to his second
wife and her issue. The estate is
conservatively estimated at about
$260,000.

The storm that passed over North
Texas Saturday, in the form of a
tornado, went through Northwest
Louisiana and Arkansas, doing-
much 'property damage and caus-
ing eight deaths in Texas and four
in Arkansas. Sunday the storm
passed through Kentucky, doing a
great deal of damage, also leaving
ruins in its -path through Indiana
and Michigan. Chicago suffered to
the extent of $175,000. Other points
west and south report very violent
weather. Owensboro, Ky, suffered I

severely by a cloudburst, which
caused the water main to burst,
and the caving in of a street threat-

ens several fine buildings.

The Beaumont oil neonle have

made some contracts to deliver oil
along the Southern Pacific road on
a basis of 67 cents per barrel at the
well. This makes Jennings, for
instance, pay 60 cents for oil, or
nearly 1 cents a gallon. About
176 gallons of oil equal a ton of
coal, or $2.60 for the equivalent in
oil for what now sells at $4.60 in
Jennings. The output of the Bean-
mont gusher exceeds a thousand
gallons an hour, which at 37cents
would bring an ineome of $880 a
day. This gives the basis for the
probable vale of the all •td when
fnul l developed--bevO s Ti.t f

SBoard of Alderm sen Proceed.
sags.

Opelousas, La., March 5, 1901.
The Board of Aldermen met this day

in regular session, with the following
members present:

B. A. Littell, Mayor, presiding; L. A.
Gosselin, J. G. Lawler, M. Vilaseca,
Fritz Dietleln and J. J. Healey-quorum
present.

On motion, duly seconded and carried,
the minutes of the previous meeting
were adopted as read.

The Collector makes the following re-
port:

Opelousas, March 5,1901.
To the Hon. Mayor and Members of the

Board of Aldermen:
Gentlemen.-I herewith tender you

my report for collections for the month
ending March 5,1901, as follows:
Corporation tax 1899 ............. $ 18 50
Interest..... .............. 2 50
Corporation tax, 1900............ 875 80
Waterworks tax, 1899............ 9 25
Waterworks tax, 1900............ 437 65
Licenses, 1899................... 5 00
Licenses, 1900 .................... 5 00
Licenses, 1901..................... 850 00
Market dues $64.85, less janitor's

salary $8.00....... ........... 56 85
Fines ......................... ... 21 65
Stock fines ...................... 850

Total..... ...... ...... ..... $2,290 20
Respectfully submitted,
C. L. HAYES, Tax-Collector.

On motion, duly seconded and carried,
the report of the collector was accepted
as read.

The report of W. R. Cochran, collector
of w. w. and e. 1. plants, for month end-
ing March 5, 1901, showing collections
for material, labor and service amount-
ing to $538.39, was received as read and
referred to the finance committee.

The report of A. C. Jones, Supt., was I
accepted as read.

The Treasurer makes the following
report:
Statement of the Town of Opelousas,

La., from February 5 to March 5th,
1901

Feb. 5, balance on hand
as per report........ $15,209 83

Mch 5, cash rec'd from
W R Cochran, clerk. 538 39

Cash rec'd from C L
Hayes, tax collector. 2,290 20

----- $18,038 42
By sundry warrants as

per list attached..... 1,896 44 1

Mch 5, bal on hand.... .$16,141 98
Distributed as follows:
School funds........$ 66
W W & ELTaxfunds 2,622 98
License ............. 8,737 68
Fines................. 225 95
Market ................. 459 55
General .............. 3,575 66

SWW& EL Expense. 402 70
Hospital .............. 116 85

------ $16,141 98
On mntinn rlnly assannnn and newooed.

the report was accepted as read, and the
treasurer ordered credited with the sum
of $1,896.44, and vouchers cancelled,
which was accordingly done.

The Mayor makes his report as fol-
lows:
To the Members of Board of Aldermen:

Gentlemen.-Since my last report I
have tried 15 cases, 7 of whom paid their

,jes, 7 worked their time on the streets,
1 served her time. on the streets and
none were discharged.

I would again ask your Board to take
some steps towards straightening out
the gullies on either side of the town in
order to improve the drainage. This
can be done much easier now than in
the future.

Tlib question ofa sewerage system for
this town has been informally discussed
by the members of your Board. This
subject should claim your earnest at-
tention until the object is accomplished.

On December 24,1900, a case of small-
.pe was discovered in the eastern por.
tion of the town. From that date to
February 13, 1901, a total of 20 cases oc-
curred in the town. The Board of
Health had these cases removed to the
hospital as soon as they were discovered,
and isolated and treated there. In every
case the infection was from an outside
source. The hospital was open for 51
days at a total cost of $150, which amount
covers whole expense of the smallpox.
The wisdom of our predecessors in es-
tablishing this hospital is shown by a
comparison of the costs, incident in
handling contagious diseases. Had we
been without a hospital, a close calcula-
tion shows that the expenses for com-
batting this disease for fifty days would
have amounted to something near $1200.

I would earnestly recommend the en-
actment of a street vagrant law.

The material for the extension of the
w. w. and e. 1. has been ordered, and a
portion already arrived. The second
payment on new dynamo was made dur-
ing the past month.

B. A. LITTELL, Mayor.
On motion, duly seconded and carried,

the report was accepted as read, and or-
dered spread upon tile minutes.

The Finance Committee makes the
following report:

We, the undersigned Finance Com-
mittee, beg leave to report that we have
examined the report of W. R. Cochran,
collector of w. w. and e. 1. plants, for
month ending Feb. 5,1901, and find same 7
correct as reported.

M.VILASECA,
J. H. HEALEY,

Finance Committee.
On motion, duly seconded and carried, a

the report was accepted as read and or-
dered spread upon the minutes. a

On motion, duly seconded and carried, t
the report of J. G. Lawler, street com- 1
missioner, be accepted as read.

On motion of Lawler, duly seconded 8
and carried, that action on the petition
from High School be deferred until we e
finish new business. u

On motion of Gosselin, duly seconded
and carried, that a committee of two,
including the mayor, be appointed for
the purpose of fixing water rates for
Mr. Pickett. Chair appointed Messrs. 5
Gosselin and Jones.

On motion of Dietlein, duly seconded 5'
and carried, that the sum of $210 be ap-
propriated out of the license fund to
continue the primary department andgrammar grades of the Opelousas High $school for the month of April, 1901.

On motion of Dietlein, duly secondedand carried, that the clerk be author- F
Ised to issue a warrant to the principal P
of the High School for the sum aboveappropriated for the month ending
April, 1901..

On motion of J. G. Lawler, duly sec- rended and carried, resolved, that a com- $2
nittee of three, composed of the mayor, 12

ine taxpayer and a member of theBoard, be appointed to investigate and
report at the next meeting, of the ad-
risability and feasability of settingaside five mills of the ten mill corpora- v_
ion tax, and issauing bonds against the to
oane, for thepurpose of constroniU a 14*eyerate du4inatesy.*etarat ther 1

public improvements. Chair appoints
on said committee Mr. J. G. Lawler and
Judge E. T. Lewis.

On motion of Gosselin, duly seconded
and carried, that the mayor be instruct-
ed to keep a separate account of work
done by the police officers.

The committee appointed on side-
walks at the last meeting report pro-
gress and ask for further time. On mo-
tion of Vilaseca, duly seconded and car-
ried, the committee was granted further
time to report.

On motion of Healey, duly seconded
and carried, that a committee of three,
including the town attorney, he ap-
pointed to draft a vagrant ordinance,
and report at next regular meeting.
Chair appoints Messrs. Healey and
said committee.

The following bills were read and ap-
proved and ordered paid:
T G Chachere, plans and specifica-

tions for bridg .............. $ 5 00
A C Skiles, lumber, sand and lime. 57 41
Opelousas Courier, printing 500 en-
velopes............ ................ 2 85
AD Hawkins, special police from
Feb 6 to March 5, inclusive...... 42 00

D Roos & Son, 2 barrels coal....... 1 50
Dr B A Littell, diagnosing, treat-

ing, from Dec 24 to Feb 13, and
mov'g smallpox cases to hospital 50 00

C L Hayes, collector, 38% commis-
sion on $2,276.5.5 .......... .... 68 29

C L Hayes, marshal, costs in town
suits, and burying James Donnel
(pauper) ........................ 11 05

J Sandoz,"l horse cart and har-
ness, coffin, coal, etc............. 63 15

H Bodemuller, stationary...... ... : 1 35
B A Littell, mayor, trial town czises
todata...... .................. 19 50

Leonce Lessassier, lunches for pris-
oners ............................ ... 50
Bill of Emile Donato, for repairing

grate in mayor's office, was rejected.
On motion, duly seconded and carried,

the Board adjourned.
B. A. LITTELL, Mayor.

W. R. COCHRAN, Clerkt

Jright's kDisease.
Bright's Disease is no respectorof per-

sons; it attacks men and women, the
strong and robust, the rich and poor, the
active body and brain workers, the fa-
thers of families, the bread winners in
every sphere of life, seeming to choose
for its victims those only who can least
be spared. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
is the only guaranteed remedy for
Bright's Disease. Your money back if
it fails to cure. Price, 50l. For sale by
Mason's drugstore. 1

FIR8ST : GiRAN : BAll
After Lent,

given by

Hope Hook & Ladder Company lo. 1,
at Sandoz Opera House, on

Friday, April 12th, 1901.
-Music by-

,Prof. R. layer's Full Orchestra.,
Admission: $1.00. Ladies Free,

Come whether you dance or not and
help the boys add to their building fund.

-Machinery For Sale.
New Cotton Ginning Machinery, and
the following second-hand machinery:
One Self Tramping Steam Cotton Press,

5-inch screw.
One complete cotton gin outfit, steam

engine, boiler,70-saw gin, feeder, con-
denser and press, in good order.

One complete, outfit, as above, 80-saw,
Al condition.

One 50-saw Pratt gin, with feeder and
condenser, Al condition.

One 15 h.p. Nagle engine.
ARMAS DURIQ,

mchl6-5t Opelousas. La.

SUDMENT.
MARIE ISAURE SALLES VS.

ACHILLE E. DUPRE.

No. 16,751, District Court, Parish of St.
Landry, La.

In this case a regular judgment by de-
fault was taken and no motion having
been made within the legal delays to
have the same set aside, nor answer filed,
the plaintiff proceeded to prove up her
cause, which was done to the satisfac-
tion of the court. For these reasons and
because the law and the evidence is in
favor of the plaintiff. Marie Isaure
Salles, apd agaipst the defendant, Achil-
le B. Dupre, it is hereby ordered, ad- Ifudged and decreed, that the plaintiff do
have judgment in her favor, disolvang
the community of acquets and gains
heretofore existing between her and her
said husband, separating them in prop-
erty and vesting her with exclusive
control of her separate property which
she now has or may hereafter acquire,
free from the control and interference t
of her said husband. It is further ord-
ered and decreed, that plaintiff do have
judgment for, and recover of her said
husband, the sum of Five Hundred and e
Fifty-five ($55.00) Dollars, with legal t
interest from Judicial demand as claim- t
ed in her original petition, and that thedefendant pay all costs of this suit to be
taxed.

Thus done, read and signed in open ncourt at Opelousas, La, this 6th day of
March, A. D. 1901.

E. T. LEWIS,
Judge 16th Judicial District, La.Filed March 6,1901.
A. LEON DUPRE, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy.
mhl6-5t O. B. THOMPSON, Dy-Clerk.

1IOTIOE .
ro NON-RESIDENT DELINQUFNT TAX-

PAYERS, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

Opeloisas, March 8, 1901.
The following named non-residentswhose postoffice address is' unknown,

~rd unknown owners are hereby noti-ied that the State and parish taxes onthe property described below as per as-
,essment rolls for the year indicated areiow due and delintiluent since Janiuary
1, 1901, and same must be paid with costs
nd penalties or said property will be
old according to law:
S. Barry, J. and Bros.

400 acres, north St. Andre, south Mey-ers & Co, east Perrodin, west Ross, vai-Led $2450; state tax $14 70, parish $25 50,
otal $39 20.

7. Boot, Jno. R.
820 acres,-n of sec 28, tp 5 sr 6 e, val-Led at $1500; state tax $9, parish $15, total

6. Bringhurat, A. H.
281 acres, ne% see 2, nwy and ne3 ofw3~ sec 19, tp 2 s, r 2 w, valued at $570;

tate tax $3 42, parish $5 70, total $912.8. Broussard, Antoine.

80 acres swamp, neK of neW and sw3f ws% see 34, tp 7 s, r 6 e, valued $40;
tate tax 24#, parish 40#, total 649.
2. Dallas, Mrs. R. H.

6acres improved, north Meyers, southontenot, east Daniel and west Bayou .
'etit Prairie, valued $210; state tax $1 26,arish $2 10, total $3 86.

). Denson, Albert.

480 acres swamp, wX of sw3, seO
eM, sw3i and e}, of nw3 sec 10,tp7s,
6 e, valued $240; state tax $144, parish140, total $8 84.
). Erwin, Mason P.
81 acres, wj ofnw4 sec 6

, tp fsr2w,alued $120; state tax 729, pariah $1 20,
tal $1 92.

15. Fax, Falin & Co.2
2acres tract, sec 7 and 25, tp 6s, r 5 ,alued $460; state tax $2 76,prish $4 70,tal $73s6.
. GardereJ.D.

s• eres swtap, S• of ne3( see 24 tp 6s,r '• .• , ' ,

r 6 e. valued $90; state 489, parish 800,
total $1 28.
147. Gantt, B. R.

160 acres swamp, sw~ of sec 2, tp 5 s,r 6 e, valued $160; state tax 969, parish
$160, total $2 56.
150. Gilmore, J. A, Heirs.

240 acres, nw3y, w~ of ne3 see 6, tp 5 s,
r 6 e, valued- $120; state tax 72f, parish
$1 20, levee $1.20, acreage, $12, total $15 12.
152. Gooden, C. A.

563 acres swamp, s%, a% of nwj3, and
ne see 9, tp 4 s, r 6 e, valued $280; state
tax $1 68, parish $2 80, levee $2 80, acreage
$28 15, total $85 4 -,-.

196. Jacobs, P.:and-Coles, S.G.
158 acres imprqved, bounded north by

Andrepont, south Castille, east Castille,
and west bayou.Teehe, valued $880; state
tax $4 98, parish $8 30, total $13 28.
199. Johnson, Isaac.

40 acres improved, bounded north by
Tate, south Haas, east Tate and west r r
line, valued $160; state tax 969, parish,
$1 60, total $2 56.
205. Klienpeter, Joeephine.

400 aeres swamp, part of sec 22 and 23'
tp 3 sr 6 e, valued $200; state tax $120'
parish $2, levee $2, acreage $20, total $25 20.
211. Lambart, David, or Heirs.

80 acres swamp4 n of nw3, sec 9, tp 4s,
r 6 e, valued $40Y; state tax $24, parish 400,
levee 400, acreags $4, total $5 04.
276. Milller, Emeline.

165 acres, n3~' o 3e, and n% of sw3
sec 32, tp6s, r w..

20 acres.imxpr•yed, n3 of see of sea
sec 32, tp 6 s, rt v, valued $560; state tax
$3-36, parish $5.06,tntal .$8 96.
321. Olivier, Robert.

40 acres improved bounded north by
Higginbotha~n sitDaigle,east Guidry,
west parish line valued $2901 state tax
$174, parish $ 90~ ttal$4 64. s e tx
329. Parker, I H.:.
1 lot, imprpove4 1n Wasbington, bound-

ed north by , south St. Michael,
east Gardener, an~L west Voltz, valued
$100; state 600, parish ~l, total $1 60.
342. Pedeschaux, E, Heirs of

328 acres swamp, se~ sec 31 and sw%
sec 32, tp 4 s, r 6 e, valued $160: state 96$
arish1 60, levee.f 60, acreage $16, total

353. Pohlman, Auigust, Heirs.
223 acres, being se% of see 19, fract see

18, tp 4 s, r 7 e, valued $110; state tax 660,
parish $1 10, levee0'$110, acreage $11 40,
total $14 26.
159. Prosser, Robert.

721 acres si of see 28, updivided % of
see 26, tp 4 s, r 6 e, sw%, nw%, sw%, see
24, tp 4 s, r 7 e, valued $360; state tax
$2 16, parish $3 60, levee $3 60, acreage
$36 15, total, $45 51;
386. Richey, Portr, D..

82A acres, e3 of see 22, tp 4 s, r 6 e, val-
ued $170; state tax $1 02, parish $1 70, total
$2 72.
391. Roberts, MNs, ospephine.

50 acres, bounded north by Bay dur-
rent,-south Nelsonriast Walker and west
Bayou, valued $100; state tax 909, parish
$1 50, levee $1 50, acreage $7 50, total $11 40.
414. Seedell, Willinam.

40 acres woodland, north Guidry, south
Jenkins, east young and west Guillory
valued $120; state .42P, parish $1 20, total
$1 92.
423. Sonnier, Emile.

80 acres, improved, bounded north by
Sonnier, south Dejean, east - and
west Sonnier, valued $520; state tax $3 12,parish $5 20, total $8.2.
453. Towsand & Lawrence.

1329 acres, boundlies unknown, valued
$8110; state tax $18 66, parish 81 10, total
$40 76.
454. Townsan, FB~. . .

80 acres e, of syw3 sep 15, tp 1 , r b,
valued $120; -stateAtax 72#, parish $120,
total $192. i .

M.L. SWORDS,
Sheriff-and Ex-Of ltio~tax Collector, St.

Landry parish., • mehl6-4t

PARTITIaN ISALE.
lMBS: GEOLGINE `GUIbtR , W1rP. ,ET ALS.

VS.. MRS&.ELM•Er -fUIDRY, WIFE,
ET ALS.SBxteenth Judicial. t rt Court. Parish of

By virtue of a 3tent rent redered in theabove numbered anx entitled suit, and inpursuance to recomnendations of a family
meeting held on behaf of the minors,Anise,Leo, Mathilide, Roaul and Arthur Guidry,
before J. B. Pavy, notary public. March 12,1901,. and duly homolgated. I will proceed
to sell at public auction to- the last and

highest bidder at the front door of the
court house at Opeliusas, La., on

Saturday, April 20, 1901, tit 11 o'clock a. m. ,to effect a partition, the I
tollowing described property, vis: a

A certain tract Of land situated In the par- A.sh of St. Landry, lnCoulee Croche, with all E:he buildigs and improvements thereon,
neasurlng fifty arpeats, and bounded north

y land of E..M, lagni, south by W. C.liller, east by V. .CQuidry and west by L..oimengeau, being the same property that 1

tdolphe Guidry, deceased, acquired from 2. 0. Guidry, Oct. 18, 1831, and duly record. gd in conveyance bo "H," No. , pp. 5K, 4tecords of St. La.ndry.

TERMSAND CON&ITIONS: The interest 5of the major heirs In said property will heold for cesn on 4dtYdf'sale, and the inter. 7
ost of the minors on terms of credit of one, 8
wo and three yeark, the purchaser to exe- 9
ate his three notes.o0r the amount due and 14oming to said minor, payable to the order IIf Mrs. Elmire Gudry,- Natural Tutrix, in1
ne, two and three' years from day of isle,
and earing elghtlper cent per annumith-erest from date, and ten per cent for at-

orneys fees in case of suit to enforce col- 11
action, special mortgage and vendor's lien 1
.nd privilege to bd retained to secure the 1payment of said notes.

LUCIUS G'. DUPBE, .
ach16-6t Receiver,

2t
21
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JURY VENIRE.
State of Louisiana, Sixteenth Judicial

District Court, of St. Landry Parish.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the
11th day of January, A. D,1901 we,

C. B. Andrus, J. E. Daley, J. F. Vdrine,
Jury commissioners, duly qualified and
sworn in and for the parish of St. Lan-
dry Louisiana, met at the clerk's office
at the court house, for said parish, in the
town of Opel6usas, and 1i company
with H. E. Estorge, clerk of -the above-
named court and ex-officio jury com-
missioner, for said parish, legally quali-
fied and sworn as such and then and
there, in presence of Alfred Pavy and
Christian Mornhinveg, disinterested
witnesses, free holders, residing in said
parish ot St. Landry, proceeded to draw
a grand Jury and petit jurors for two
weeks, beginning on Monday, the 18th
day of March, 1901, all the legal require-
ments having been complied with and
all laws relative to Jury drawing, and
especially to Section - of Act No. -
of 1898 of the General Assembly of the
State of Louisiana, approved.

We proceeded in the presence of the
above-named witnesses, to draw from
the general venire box, containing the
names of three hundred good and com-
petent men, citizens and voters and
qualified jurors of said parish, the names
of twenty citizens possessing the quali-
fications prescribed by aforesaid Act,
section (1), taken from different por-
tions of the parish as far as it was prac-
ticable to be subject to duty as grand
jurors, during the term of six months,
beginning on the 4th day of March, A.
D, 1901, the names of said persons and
their place of residence is as follows,
to-wit:
Name Residence
1 Fred Mouton........... Grand Coteau
2 Frank Miller..........Coulee Croche
3 JosB Sibille ................... Sunset
4 Alcee Boutte..................Sunset
5 Robt Wilkins........... .. Bellevue
6 HD Courtney ..... .... Chicot
7 Henry Vidrine .............. Plaisance
8 Raymond B Fontenot...Bellair Cove
9- Edgar F Dupre ............ Plaisance
10 Edgar Launey.........Plaisance
11 George Pulford, Sr ........ Opelousas
12 Jos U Roy.......... .... Coteau
13 Leonce Lastrapes ...... .. Opelousas
14 Chas Hollier........near Washington
15 Auguste Dupuy....... near Opelousas
16 Paul Richard ............. Opelousas
17 W R Cochran. ........... Opelousas
18 J C Mills ....... ...... Bellevue
19 Gas E Dupre..............Opelousas
20W T Henderson ............Opelousas

The names of the persons so selected
were written on slips of paper by the
clerk, in the presence of the commis;
sioners, and were by us placed in an en-
velope, which we have sealed and, en-
dorsed thereon the words "List of Grand
Jurors."

Whereupon the slips contained in the
general venire box were mixed, and one
of the members of the Jury commission-
ersSJ. F. Vidrine, in the presence of the
othiers, and the afore-named witnesses,
drew therefrom, one at the time, the
names of thirty persons to serve as petit
jurors for the first week-of the next en-
suing session of court, beginning on
Monday, March 18th, A. D, 1901, the
names and places of residence of said
persons being as fQllows, to-wit:
Name Residence
1 Walter Slain .............. Opelonsas
2 Henry Young, Jr......... ...... Media
3 Sylvestre Smith........Grand Coteau
4 John Henry............Pine Prairie
5 Ben Lafleur ............... Plaisance
6 Durel Miller............. .....- Eunice
7 Oscar Reed ................ Ville Platte
8 Leopold DeJean...........Opelousas
9 Valmont Soileau...... Grand Prairie
10 Louis Hebert.......... .near Opelousas
11 Landry Henry .....-.... Pine Prairie
12 Adolph Hollier...... near Opelousas
18 L J Kerr, Jr ............. Washington
14 A J Morgan................ Bellevue
15 0 N Lavergne ...... .... :..Bellevue
6 HE Currey ............... Ville Platte

17 Leon Landau ............... Opelousas
18 J M Hicks.. .. ...... Morrow
19 Juste Z Fontenot ....... Chataignier
20 Frank Anderson......Ba ou Current
21 Ben Courville,........... Faqcetaique
22 Martnu Budd..... .......... pelonsas
23 Marius L Fontenot......Pine Prairie
24 Robert Morrow............Morrow
25 Martin Miller..................Eunice
26 Eugene Reeves......... ..... Garland
27 Homer Taylor.................Eunice
28 E G Richard......................Elba
20 J M Gardiner ................... Sunset30 Wm Devalcour ............ Sunset

We then placed the thirty names thus
drawn in an envelope and sealed and
endorsed on the same the words"List ofJurors No. 1," and the district judge

having so directed, we have drawn in
the same manner thirty additional
names for service as jurots during thesedond week of the session to begin on

Monday, March 25th, A. D, 1901, thenames and places of residence of said
persons being as follows, to-wit:

M, .

1 JD Milburn ........ W.. :. hiteville
2 Leroy McNichols........Washington
3 Sidney Watkins .............. Garland
4 Jules Miller........... Coulee Croche
5 Louist Christ.........near Opelousas
8 Leon Kennedy............ Whitevile
7 Joe Stokes...... ...... Bellevue
8 L L Harmon..........Bayou Current
9 C P Richard ............ Opelousas
10 Rene Carriere.........near Oelousas
11 Arville Richard ............. Bellevue
12,Phil Asher...................Opelousas
SUA C ie....... ..... Opelousas

14 Joe Guidry..... .. Plaquemine Point
15 Alcide St Cyr...........Opelousas
16 J J Ledoux..................Plaisance
17 Gabriel Dejean..............Opelousas
18 Chas Peck.................Shuteston
19 Ernest Dejean ................. Mallet
20 Armand Carriere..... .. Prairie Basse
21 John Dufliho ............ Opelousas
22 Ertemon Lafleur.......Grand Prairie
23 Willie Hudspeth ........... ... Rosa
24 C E Curtis ................ Dossmann
25 D S Edwards ............... Opelousas
28 Henry Chachere............Opelousas
27 V T Bondreau ............... Eunice
28 Frank Delarue, Sr..........Opelousas
29 Saul Guilbea ..........Grand Coteau
30 Thos Kelly ............. Barbreck

And the thirty additional names when
drawn were likewise closed and sealed
in an envelope and the wprds "List of
Jurors No. a" endorsed'thereon, and said
sealed envelopes, with the one eontain-
ing the names of the grand, urors, were
by us placed in a box provided for that
purpose, labelled "jury box," which waslocked and sealed and placed in the
custody of the clerk for use at the next
session of the court,subjecttothe orders
of the judge of the district court.
Having completed our labors, we havehereunto affixed our signatures in the

presence of the afore-named witnesses,
who have also signed their names here-
to together with the clerk of court, this
11th day of January, A. D, 1901.

C. B. ANxRaUe,
J. F. VIDRIsE,
J. E. DAILEY,

Jury Commissioners.
Witnesses:

ALFREDan PAVY,
C. MORNHINVEcG.

H. E. ESTOnrE,clerk and Ex-Officlo Jury Commission-
er. Janl9

-1OTOTICE OF TABLEAU.

ESTATE OF GENVIEVE VEILLON.

to. 58sa, Probate Docket, District Court,
Parish ofSt. Landry, La.

Whereas, Raymond B. Fontenot. naturalutor of the above.estate, has filed his finalablean of said estate, accompanied by his
Ietiton praying for the homologation ofame; andl

Whereas, the prayer of said petition has
aen granted by an order of court bearing

ate-.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gvento C
"mparties interested to make opposition to fid tablean to file same writitng iny ofce, within the time required by law
Sy the said tableau should not be homolo.
ated and conflrmed.

5. W. ESTORGE,
io~ t C. lerk.-~ ~~~~ -I ii

WANTED--ACTIVE MAN OF-GOOD ORAR- 7-terto deliver and collect in Louisiana for
td established manufacturing wholesale B
nses. $80 a year, sure pay, Honesty, morefan experience required. Our reference,
nybankinany•elty. Enclo eself-address- e
I stamped enveiope. M•uactaurers, -rdler. s4 iearborn 8 hago. s1Me8a

I i~i' 314.

;BEAR IN MIND!!
That while I am of to New York, doing

" my Spring and Summer buing, all Pall
and Winter goods left over will go at

ACTUAL: COST.
Received: Forty-eight Dozens Shirts, worth 15f,

civ going at.....,...................... .50 ,

A large line of Hats will be sacrificed at.... ...... :... ..0

Also a new line of Hats just received from ...... Of to $2501

Received: A very noby line .of UMBRELLAS,
ranging in price from.......45 to $2.50

COME AND SEE US BEORE GOf ING ELHE.
Yours For Trade, . ...

BENNETT'S Bargain Store,
Landry St., near Shuate's r1 gsatore.

S~MI-ANNrUAL STATEMEBNT
of Secretary of the Red River, Atchafalaya and Bayou Bcauf Levee District,
showing fnancial condition on let February, 1901, and receipts anddisbursements
between 1st August, 1900, and let February, 1901, and statement of work contract-
ed for between those dates, as required by Act No. 46, of 1892:
1900. RECEIPTS.
Aug. 1. Received to date as per statement ................. $ 747,240 52

Received since.......... ............................. 812,856 72

Total............................. ............ $1 ,608 24a
Taxes from St. Landry parish:..................$ 9,540 17
Taxes from Avoyelles :parish ..... ........... 8,41 09
Taxes from Rapides parish...... ;............... 14,875 95
Land sales by district................ . 8,892 75
Timber sales by district. ...... , ........ ...... 277
Bond sale by district.... ............. ... 71,8 50

Total ...... ....,,. .. ... .. .812,s56 72 ,56.72 s
Received previously..................................... 7.47,24 52
Total receipts to date........................... : $1,06 8 &.4

1900. EXPENDITURES.
Aug. 1. Warrahts drawn to date as per statement. ...... $ ....039 $

Warrants drawn since:.......... ,............... . ..7,r 8W
Total........................ ....... :... ... .... .. 6gaj

Driawn by Levee Board for general expense:
No. 871-Jas. Buckley & Co. Ltd. ........... ......... $ 114 85No. 875--The Plcayune ...... ,............... ... 388-100
No. 879-Chicago Times Herald................... 144 (0
No. 882-The Picayune........... ...... .. ...... : 75

$ 30810$ 808 10
Drawn by Levee Board for levee and drainage expense:
No.353-Coco & Cason..... ................$ 785 87No.654-Coco & Cason....; ................. 954 78No. •55-Coco & Cason. ............... .:....... 1,242 81
No. 56--D. M. Gray ............. .............. 40 00
No.857--Ogden Bros. & Park... ................. 1,478 6No. 58--Clark & Reagan ......................... 2,558 04
No. 859-M. L. Linnan............................. 1,240 54
No. 860--Coo Cason ..... 84 78
No. 361-Coeo & Cason........ ......... ...... .... 884No. 802-Coco & Cason ............. ...... .... 7828No.868--F. M. Kerr.......... ................... 100
No. 864-C. T. Leigh .................... ..... 60 00
No.365-D. M. Gray......... .... ......... 400 •No. 66-Ogden Bros. & Park ....... .. 8.. .... 8 20No. 367--M. L. Linnan.............................. 771 15No. 868-Clark & Reagan........................... 105 86No.889-F.M. Kerr............. : ............. .. .10 00No. 370-E. Kohler..................... g/ 85

'No. 72-D. M. Gray .................................. 4000
No,878--C.T. Lelgh ........ ........ ...... .•, ; 34000
No.874-Clark an. ......... ", 2..2... ,2g80 592
No. 875-D.•M.ray.,.2...':?.............. ..... 228 56
No. 876-F. M. Kerr................... ... 00 00
No.877-Ogden Bros. & Park....................... 21 90No. 880-C. T. Leigh............................... 800No. 881--M. LLinnan .......... . ......... 4 9,20No. 883--F. M. Kerr........" .. 100
No. 884--M. L. IAnnan........................... 46 9•No.85--C. T.Leigh ...................... . 3000No. 886-C. T. Leigh........ ............ 8000
No. 887-0. T. Leigh...................... .. 8 00
No.888-F.M. Kerr.... ... .............. 0 00
No.89-. ML. Linnent ...... ........ ........ . ... pNo.390-C. T. Leigh......... 800No.891-E.8.Rusk..... g. ONo. 809-Mike Hunt. 80.....).

Drawn by State Auditor:
Assessor's dommissionS................ "... 1.4443Bond Interest..... . . . "...... . 00.
Warrant interest.... .................. . 6>

Auditor and Treasurer's empeuatioi...:. :::::: 114 0•

$l0 o 10 ,88 00 9 8 IOe a
Drawn by Board and Auditor.............. .... . p ,
Drawn previously................ -........ ".'..'....'......889 88

Total of warrantls drawn to date.................. . ." 7.861i
Warrants paid at date of last statement............7T7,84 14
Warrants paid since......... .......... 48,987 01
Total paid.................. ........ . 2,,6 ; 15$ 7661 16

Bonds outstanding.................... . .,, ....... $ o 0

Cash in State Treasury........... . ..... . $881 7
General expense since last statement:
Recorder's fees.... ...................... $ 14
Printing and publishing........................... 101Advertising proposals.... .................. :.. ."
Salaries and mlee..... .................... i

Te"gYx ea ...• . ........................... . . .51 i

.Total .... ...... ..

Work contracted for since last statement: ' '--- ' '
Name. Parish. Pries. emarks.i'.

Improvlng drainage through Avoyelles. $ 878 6. complted
little Bayou DLes1Galses. etr.Rusk to Marshall levee. Av~oyelles. 87_000. 10 per esut compfletedBayou Petite Prairie levee. St. Landry. 8,80000. 90 per cent copltets

Alexandria, La, 1st February, 1901t. Atre enSecrettary.

.NOTICE OF TABLEAIL.
SESTATE OF JAMES C. SMYLn.

No. •N, Probate Docket, District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

Whereas, Nathaniel Smylie, admiales
trator of the above estate, has filed
his final tableau of said estate accompanied
=Ids petiin p~rayIng for the homologa-

Whereas, the prayer of said petition BIas
been granted by an order of court bearlng
date -.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby ivTento
Sparties interested to make opposton to

said tableau to file same in writing in my
oflice within the time required by la* why
the said tableau should not be ted
and conrmed. B. E. UsTOBG
mch2*2t OWL

STOLE• from my place t l• e.rlie
AMamon, on or about the n giefJ e-

cember 22, 1900, one iron grey h withfroat of face white. He has xk• mark
on right hip. A reward of ia will hbe
fiVen for his return, or any wnforhation
hat will lead to his recr '.

febO-St Ronice P. O., La.

T AErIN UP by the undersigned in

Grand Prairie, one 8 year old brown
mare, unbranded. The owner is herebynotified to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay costs and take same.

Jos. L. GaULLorT,
rebigat Deuloteis P.0,I ;.

1~IION SEED IAL , OIL
AND HULLS.

...3O SA LE Ar...

ST. LANDRY OIL MILL
*P"lOUAS. LA.

The bestad wost seomomeeal sto reYb
sa lerattltUr. Appy at the msfa. tSau

FOR BALB.
fbree it promerty ocopuped by

lierystenerth, lotasu stable attached to th metr Hotel
,pr bo d orth: by hotel lot,

fgoveb16 ents ut lot A- ?

Dblg Oplousas, Fs.

fresh drugsl oomoulded. bT-C
com potteat man


